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WOOD BEOTHERS
LIVE STOCK AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SOUTH OMAHA AND

Walter E Wood Cattle Salesman IIenky C er Hog Salesman

WE FURNISH MARKET REPORTS OF EXPENSE
to us to us

MALLORY SON ZIMMERMAN GO

INCORPORATED ESTABLISHED 1862

3HICAC0

AVERAGE RECEIPTS

CHICAGO

FREE
Write Write

SIOUX CITY IA ST JOSEPH MO SO ST

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERC ANTS

KMHMtf AND 134 80JTH nHA MUm
JOHN L CARSOX Financial Manager D B OLNEY Cattle Salesman

J M COOK Hog Salesman 1 A MoINTYltK Hog Salesman
C A CALDWELL Cashier

COX JONES COX

lEooni 108 Exchange Itltlff

UNION STOCK YAEDS
NATIONAL BANE

LIVESTOCK

References

Telphone 141

X

Lefl

PAULSMINN

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SOOTH OMAHA NEBRASKA

PACKERS NATION A L
BANK

We a large clientage amotg Nebraska Feedcs and can always beat Omaha prices to

Ranch customers IF NOTIFIED BEFORE SHIPMENT

Flato Commission Company
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS

Cap 10000000
IHreetors Salesmen

F W Fxato Jii President ED II Heid
Paul Flato Vice President - Jni S Horn J Cfttte salesmen
J 0 Daulman Secretsny E W Caiiow Hog Salesman
John DSeitz w

Hugh Hitchcock Sheep
Ed H Hied Toiin P Clary Cashier

- -- SOUTH OMAHA NEBRASKA
Correspondents

DRUM FLATO COMMISSION COMPANY
Capital 50000000

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY ST LOUIS

A Few Facts Tor Cattle Dealers
It 1ms been repeatedly
lemontriel in JUC JC
tliepat thU

SIOUX CITY IA
Stands at top as a market for Range Feeders

You can satisfy yourself as to the truth of that dtarement by
comparing the saies at Sioux City year with those at other
competitive market You can ask your neighbors who have sold
ca tile at Sioux City This year Sioux City is in the field for fat cat
tleas well as feeders The great beef slaughtering plant of the
Cudahy Packing Co is ready for business

The capacity of the Stoek- - Yards has been
greatly increased and you will find

fe

have

excellent facilities for handling
your business

No charges except for feed ordered if your cattle are not sold on our market

The Sioux City Stock Yards Co
fttftfT ft KEME General Manager- -

sVW

2750 SHSLt

last any
also

WESTERN NEWS DEMOCRAT

EOBEBT GOOD Editor and Publisher

Fnsion Ticket
For Governor

YV A Poynter
For Lieutenant Governor

A E Gilbert
For Secretary of State

W E Porter
For state Treasurer -

- JU Meserve
For SUite Auditor

J F Cornell
For Attorney General

C J Smyth
For Com Public Lands and Buildings

J V Wolfe
For Supt Public Instruction

W R Jackson
For Congress Sixth District

W L C4reene
For State Senator Hth District

Otto Mntz I
For Representative 5lst District

John H Shore
For County Attorney

A AT Morrissey
For County Superintendent

W F Morgareidge
For County Coroner

Dr J 0 Dwyer
For Commissioner 3d District

Albert Metzger

Senator Allen has done more for the
state of Nebraska than auy other sena-
tor

¬

the state has had

Ed Clarke for county attorney and
N D Jackson for state attorney
What a beautiful combination thai is

Hereafter when one wishes to speak
of small bore politics it will be butter
ine politics instead of peanut poli-
tics

¬

A vote for Mutz and Shore is a vote
for honest able men It is a vote for
good government and business methods
in our state institutions

We heard someone remark the other
day that the reason it was called the
golden rule was because only one per-
son

¬

in sixteen lived up to it

This is a republican year shouts
the Ainsworth Star Journal and then
it tells how happy Brown county far-
mers

¬

are to get 42 cents for their wheat

Go to the polls early and see that
your neighbors go too Dont neglect
or forget to vote Your vote is but
one but many mickles make anickle
and many men have been elected by
one vote

If you love your children and want
to see them educated vote the fusion
ticket The appropriation for our pub-
lic

¬

schools has more than doubled since
the present state administration has
been in power

The only meeting the republicans
had advertised for this place fell
through because the managers were
afraid to have their speaker appear
here where people know him We
are sorry he was called off

This paper has tried to make a clean
fight against Ed Clarke and therefore
has refrained from saying anything
against his moral character which is
notoriously bad Wonder if Ed will
thank us for this forbearance

A merchant is not considered pros-
perous

¬

unless he is making good profits
regardless of the size of his stock but a
farmer is always supposed to be pros-
perous

¬

when he has a big crop regard-
less

¬

of the price he gets for it

Those who failed to attend th3 meet ¬

ing last Friday night or who failed to
ask Senator Mutz for anv information
desired have no kick coming if his
talk did not suit them A public
speaker is not necessarily a mind re d
er Republicans will please paste this
in their hat

Uy its silence last week the republi-
can

¬

admits that our charges against
Ed Clarke are true Keep it before
you that Ed Clarke ribbed up a case
against a citizen bamboozled the coun-
ty

¬

then took a fee from the man he
had got into trouble and had the costs
of the case taxed to the county

The Methodist and other churches
in their wisdom take repentant sinners
into the fold on probation for six
months or so ere they are admitted to
full membership Politicians who
have disgraced the uselves and their
party should be kept out of office sev-

eral
¬

years uon probation Many a
man has given out the word that lie
has reformed for a purpose and as
soon as the purpose was accomplished
the reform ended Paste this in your
hat

W II Reynolds republican candi-
date

¬

for state senator gave away his
plan of campaign when he told a promi-
nent

¬

democrat of this district that he
had not yet seen adeinocrat who would
not vote for him until that- - time Evi-
dently

¬

Mr Reynolds has been fighting
shy of democrats during the campaign
because this paper has yet to hear of a
democrat who will not siqiport Mutz
As has been pointed out by this paper
the whole republican campaign in this
section of the state is based upon the

stheory that democrats will not support
their ticketanu that is where the gop
managers make a mistake Democrats
are loyal to their party and their prin ¬

ciples and when they vote the republi ¬

can ticket it will be for causes which
do not exist this year Perhaps Mr
Reynolds will explain why he failed to
deliver the goods bargaiuedfor when

he made a trade with certain Dawes
cOtinty flttiOcrats a fewyra agot -

- f f

Voters in fne west part of the county
should not overlook A IT Metzgor
when they come to commissioner lie
is a splendid business man one of the
heaviest tax payers in the count- - and
has tlie interests of his district at heart
A vote for Metzger is a vote for good
county government

While the Republican was telling
about defalcations in this state and the
consequent loss to tax payers it should

J have stated that after giving credit for
all sums recqvered the republicans
still owe the tax -- payers 1136344 No
wonder the people dont want any
more of the g o p in this state

Since the incumbency of Auditor Cor-
nell

¬

every cent that has come into the
oifice for abstracts and for certifying
to copying of records has been placed
on the books and turned into the state
treasury as it should be but there is
not a line or a scratch of the pen in the
records to show that the republicans
ever did anything but shove all such
fees down into their own pockets with
never so much as by your leave to
the state

The democrats in congress forced the
president to quit talking and go to war
Now the silly cuckoos want democrats
defeated as an endorsement of the ad-
ministrations

¬

war record Thats gall
for you And if the democrats are de-

feated
¬

it will be said to be endorsing
the president before he was forced to
begin the war or what the democrats
compelled him to do If that isnt
mixing issues what is Delphos 0
Courant rep

We have yet to find a man who is
opposed to John Shore for representa-
tive

¬

because he believes John is not
qualified for the place He is known
far and wide as an honest upright and
conscientious man a man of ability
commanding presence and sound busi-
ness

¬

sense He very probably would
not make an eloquent speech but in a
straight forward businessl ke and
commanding manner he can present
his side of a case in such a way that all
the eloquence of a Bryan would find it
hard to change the effect of his words
That is the kind of a man we want in
the legislature not a man of wind but
of brains

Dont let republicans fool you on the
plea of only one vote anyhow and

old friends A burned child should
dread the fire and a voter who has
been a victim of misplaced confidence
should know better than to again assist
his betrayer to office It is a well
known fact that during the years 1898
and 1897 the prosecuting attorney of
this county never went into court with
a case fully prepared A few days be-

fore
¬

court he would hustle around in
good shape trying his cases on the
street corners and then would trust to
what he himself called his fool luck
for a conviction Fool luck is a
good thing to have but it is not that
quality in a man that the tax payers
pay 5650 a year for

Dr J S Romine and II M Wilson
two prominent sheep men of Chadron
have just purchased a flock of blooded
sheep said to be the finest herd in the
state They purchased a car load of
Garner thoroughbred registered ram
bulet sheep at auction in Omaha last
week paying as high as 235 a head
for some of them Gordon Journal

Hall Graham shipped a lot of cat-
tle

¬

to Alliance last Friday and disposed
of them as follows One hundred cows
and calves to Walter Reed 150 steers
to Swan Ilufty 103 steers to Zed
Goodwin Jr 150 cows and calves to
Wm Watkins In a wreck last week
near Mullen they lost 100 head of
steers for which they have put in a
claim at 40 per head Alliance Grip

One carload of Galloway bulls ar¬

rived here Thursdav from Brookside
Farm Fort Wayne Indiana in charge
of Mr A Forbes for the PF Company
who are stocking up with the best
stock of this kind that can be had on
the American continent The-Brook-si-

being the largest farm of this kind
that we know of and especially with
the present new manager Mr John
Bass Jr it is destined to even surpass
the best in its line Harrison Press

John Neiss one of Rosebuds most
prominent stockmen was in town
Sunday with 12 young full blood Short
Horn bulls and two Cruikshank heifers
Everybody is acquainted with the
Short Horn type of cattle and these
bulls were splendid specimens of their
kind They made a cattlemans eyes
glisten just to look at them These
were purchased of the same man who
sold to J W Stetter but came from
another herd The heifers were beau ¬

ties large dark red well setup and
intelligent looking The breed is some ¬

what of a novelty in this section of tlie
country but we believe it will become
popular We are pleased to note Mr
Neiss1 enterprise in pnrchasing this lot
of registered stock and hope his spirit
of improvement will be emulated by
others

Everett Brown says The dressed
beef concerns for the present at least
have determined to carry as light stock
of beef in their refrigerators as they can
possibly get along with PreVious
years experience has taught them that
it is decidedly unprofitable to carry
large stocks of high priced beef into the

Thanksgiving season to compete
with the iloods of poultry and game
annually marketed at about that time
It is vividly apparent to any close ob- -

server of the market that buyers are
pursuing a handto moutli policy and8
that stocks of beef are unusually light
The course of the future markets 3vill
depend largely on the price that corn
sells at as any furtheradvance- - in the
price of that cereal will have a ten ¬

dency to force in cattle ahead of the
time they naturally would be shipped
and will also cause cause a slackening
of the demandand a probable -- reduction

in prices of feeding cattle as cattle
feeders Avill think twice before they

I pay high prices for both cattle and
fcgiart
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FRESH

This market always keep supply of

FRUIT
In addition to first class line of Steaks Roasts Dry Salt Meats

Smoked Hams Iircakfast JCacon and Vegetables

At Stutters Old 8tand Main Street VALENTINE NEBRASKA

9

THE PALACE SALOON
HEADQUARTERS

WINES LIQUORS AND QGlaS S
Of the Choicest

VALENTINE
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MRS HARRIS BOARDING HOUSE
AND BAKERY

Fruits x and Confectionery
Meals at hours

Price 25 cents
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The DONOHER
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Is continually adding improvements and it is now the

best equipped and most comfortable

FIRST CLASS MODERN HOTEL
IN NORTHWEST NEBRASKA

Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Foom Two Rooms
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fHERRY OOUNTY
Valentine Nebraska

Every facility extended customers with conservative banking
Exchango bought and sold Loans upon good solicited at reasonable
rates County depository

E SrARKS President CHARLES Cashier

C H COBSTELIi President CHOIiSOX

BANK OF VALENTINE

Valentine Nebraska
A General Banking BnsinessTraiisactecl

Bays and Sells Bomestic anil Foreign Exchange

Correspondents
Chemical National Bank New York First National Omaha Nebr

Highest market price paid and prompt returns Reference
Omaha National Bank

F S BUSH COMPANY
Wc charge no commission

Ladies and gents summer shoes at
cost at Pettycrews 31

Probate of iVill
Notice Probate of Will l

Ann Kissel Deceased f
Tn ouiity onnrt Cherry County Xehnsku
Tlie Stati of Npbnisica to the heirs and next

of kin of the said Ann Kissel deceased
Take notice that iijnn filing of a written in-

strument
¬

purporting to be tlie last will and tes ¬

tament of Ann Kissel deceased for probate and
allowance It is ordered that sai matter be set
forhearinii the 3th day of November A D isns
before said comity court at the hour of nine
oclock a nt at which lime any person inter-
ested

¬

may appear and content the same and
notice of this p oueedin is Oidercd published
three weeks successively in the Wkstkkn
Nkws Dkmockat i weekly newspaper pub ¬

lished in this state
In testimony wherpof I have hereunto set my

hand and the seal of the county court at Valen-
tine

¬

this 19th day of October AD 1R03
W U Towxk

skai 59 County Judge

Court House Bojia Proclamation
Notice is hereby given to the qualified electors

otCheiry county in the state of Nebraska that
an election will be held in the various precincts
of said Cherry county on tlie 8th day or Novem ¬

ber J893 for the purpose of voting upon the fol ¬

lowing proposition to wit
Shall the county board of Cherry county in

the- - state of Nebraska issue the coupon bonds of
said county in the sum of 512000 of the denomi
nation of JlOOO each fortlie purpos of building
urn nil induing i conn nuuie saiu uonus to lUKe

inVrt January 1 1NW and bearing interest at the
niU of live per cent per annum pavabie semi
niKuially on the tirbtdiiys of July audJaniiarv in
each year uiitil the principal and interes tlicre
on h s been fully paid the principal unci iuter
estt hereof being payable at the oluce of the
county treasurer of aid county

ProviaedThal the rounty board of said county
may at its option ay oif any or all of said bonds
at any time after tlie expiration of ten vears
from thedateof their taking effect

And shall the enmity board of Cherrv rounty
aforesaid annuallvievv uponthc- - tunable prop¬

erly of Cherry comity a tax sumcirntto pay the
interest and princiu do said bonds is Uiov be¬

come due and shalL the said count v board at
tlie last annual tax levy provided by law pre ¬

ceding the maturity of said bonds lew upou the
taxable property of said county a tax sufficient
to pay llm interest and principal not otherwise
provided for and then unpaid uno said bonds

And shall said eouty board negotiate said
boads aj not Jess than thejn par virtue the
amount rtalfttu from the stdO 6l fold louds ft

ikA Sy

Brands

to

0

to

First door South of

Sample

ANK

b

consistent
security

SPAEKS

M V Kf Cashier

Bank

513 South 13th St OMAHA NEB

be used in the building and furnishing a county
court house Tor the use of said uherry county

The ballots used in voting upon said proposi-
tion

¬

shall lutve printed thereon
For court house bonds and Against court

house bonds
Dated this llth day of October 183S
38 J W Daxiels County Clerk

Firdt publication Oct 13

rrobtite uf WW
Notice Probate of Will
Mary Scdlacck Deceased f

In county Court Chefrv County Nebraska
IIib State of Nebraska tc the heirs and next

of kin of tne said MarySedlacek deceased
Take notice that upon filiog of a written in-

strument
¬

purporting to be the last will and
testament of Mary rfellacek deceased for pro-
bate

¬

and allowance it Is ordered that said mat¬
ter beset for hearing the 3th day of November
4 D 1893 Leforesaid county court at the hour
of two oclock p m at which time any person
interested may appearand contest the same
and notice of this proceeding is ordered pub ¬

lished tliree weeks successively Jn the WHstkkx
NKWs UKM0CKATa weekly newspaper pub ¬
lished m this stater -

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal or the county court at Valeut ue Uns 19th dayof October A D 1898

W K TOWXK
skao 39 County Judge

Aotice to Delinquents
Noticeislierebyglventhit the interest anlrental upon the contracts of lease and sale to

the following described educational lands situa¬
ted In Cherry county Nebraska as set opposite
thejmines of the respective- - holilers thereor isdelinquent ami if such delinquency is jiot paid
within sxtydays from the date of this notice
said contracts will be declared forfeited bv the
Board of Educational Iudsaml Funds anil saidforfeiture will bex iitemrof record in the man¬

ner provided bv law -
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